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Caribh·e an
Association
Started
'

•

•

'

F. T. A.
PROGRESSES

MONOLOGIST
· omegas
AT HOW)RD
Hold
-.
Conference
•

•

-- '

Jl. S. T . P.
To .Come
To E n d

Kelly l\.filler Chapter,
The Women's League wil l Jl rc-·
. Teachers of America, is goiJJ.g over
sc11t Kathryn Grill, monologi st, at
the top with a bang! {l'he paid
a dramatic interlude, Wedne8clay,
On December 27, 1945, formal
membership has reacj~ an all· ~ ''The ·.Crest and Crow11ing of all
•
Fcbruar¥ 13, 1946, at 8:30 p. m, in
approval was given for the formatime high of 100 and in Celebration
It haH bet-11 announced Aoffittaliy
good
A11cl1·ew Ra11kin Chapel.
tion ot a new campu!i organizathe organization is now planning
!h11l the Roph o1l1ore and juni or
I~ ife's
final s tar
brotherMi
ss
Grill
will
pQr.t.fay scenes•
tion-The Caribbean Association
a victory rally. Last year ·this chap.
A S'ffJ Ated ical Students are be~
from
''Kiss.
and
T
ell''
''I
Remembe1·
hood .. .''
•
of Ho\vard University. So that: its
ter was an Honor Chapter and the
111g' discha ~ged from the anuy be;h-famnia.'' ''Life \V ith Father'' anti
nature 1night be undersfood; · an" second largest in, the country. rt'" js
W ith these words and 1;imila1·
;. t1vt>er1 111" 22nd and 25 th of Ma.:.Ch.
''The Glass A1enagCrie,'' a ll poJitlso that it might receive at least the
now hoped to maintain the ''Honor''
thoughts ~ind actions, the Omega
'rh1J1<e' 1\•ho are 111cmbtrs of ··thf!.
lar B~oadway hits. ·
..
unexpressed mo?i.l sup'port of all
and in addition, gain first place in
Psi Phi FraternitY held its 32nd
"l·11io r class 1vill r emain t111dcr
Tickets
are
on
sale
at
RI~ clormi•
liber'-1-mind~ people who become.. membership.
Annual -Gra11d Conclave in WashA~'rl) rt•gt1lati o11s 11nLil graduntio11
•
tories. Patron's tickets arc $1.00 ; in Ju11e.
aware of its exi~tence, it seems
Members are also busy ·getting
ington , D. {:;.
T"ne Wa shington
.
general admission, 50 cents.
fitting that a brief description of their credentials together in order
hosts of the Conclave were Alpha
Rescn·<' co111 n1i ssions in th~
the aims and background " of this
to _qua.ljfy for merit-point certitiatld Alpha Omega Chapters. The
Arin )• Med ical Co1·j>8' are to be
organization should be presented catei, is.sued"by the National Edu'
Conclave itself held great signifi1111·ardcd to the seniors
providc<I
for Ithe information ot the Howari cation Association for community
cafljZe !01· the collegiate community
they com plete their inter11eship.
•
communlty.
.
service. The certificates are very
for two reasons: Jlrst, because
The accelerated program inaugAt Howard University, there a?e helpful supplement.8 to recommenAlpha ' Chapter and subsequently ~
u rated during the war to faeilttate
about 126 West Indian sfudents dations for teaching positions.
the whole fraternity was founded
th1·ee-year gradua.tion fro.. "..the
PI~n s have been made by the
(from at least ten different colonThe campus is becoming wise to
on Howard's campus in 1911 by District Highway Department to college of medi~ine is tt> be abc:>i- •
•
ial territories) wht) are here mainly the fact that one can have fun and
three. students--Edgar A. Love, alter the landscape. of the Howafd . ished on or abot.it July l, IIM6.
~repare themselves - tor their
still grow professionally with
O&car J. Cooper and Frank Cole- University campus. The change
' When the war broke c.ut, more
future life work. There is a major FTA!
man with the able assistance of would be that of straightening and doctors and nursee were Jteeded
consideration,
however,
which , •
Dr. Erneat E. Just; secondly, be- i m proving 4th Stre~ a s it goes than \Vere beinar graduated from
.cause the subject matter discussed tit.rough . the University grounds. colleg~ throughout the country;
tranecends the individual intere•t•
during the Conclave and the broad ·,Also irlCtuded is a provision for an therefore, the army introduced the
of each student. It i• the fact that
a splendid opportunity has arisen
Social Action Program adopted has over-pass linking the women's cam- A.S.T.P. After the program got
for the close associ&tion ( ovw a
given -new impetus for bettering pus with the south terrace. into full swing, thm"• was a class
Dr. Kitt~ll, profe.Asor of Home
h:lrly long- period of time) Of peotlle socio-.economic and cultura l Straightening 4th Street woutc1 in- gradua ting eve1·y nine months ;
Economics, spoke to the fresh·
ple v.•hose future is inaeparably
ata.tua of our race.
however, sessions of summer achoo)
man women in Cranc1aJI Hall t>n
volve
a
change
in
the
slope
behind
linked with the cultivation ot
·· The . routine work ~an "wit.11 the Economib-..buHding and tennis was r equired IS three consect1tive
the topic ''Friendship'' during the
eloeer tiea among them. Howard
eummeni.
l"-: ·
registration ·, of delegates fol- court. -;/
monthly dormitory ''.fireside chat''
University ha.11 becqme ihe eeat of
Now that the war is O\' er, the
lowed by a continuous series of
recen,U~·. Dr. . Kittn;ll mentioned
Thi!(°
part
of
the
campus
is
of
a conference of representatives of
business sessions until noon, Sun· grent sentimental value to the Uni- accelerated program wiJI be dieoonthat understanding, together \\'ith
'
.
the ''New West Indies.'' The term
day; all seSsions were held in Car- versity 5tudents and they may not tinue~l j and us a consec1ucnce., sumthe abllit)' to look outside of one's
''New West Indies'' is used to ~
self, were tnajor fa ctors in getting ver Hall. On Sunday at 6 p. m., rejoice at hearing of its altera- mer school in th e college of medipha.siz~ the difference of outloclk
cine 'vii i ulso he tliscon ti11ued, antl
along with others. One must de- a service of dedication was held tiona.
between the average Caribbean
colleges will return to the former
in the Andrew Rankin Memorial
velop a tolerant and forgiving atA
ll
is
not
final,
however,
for
the
student today, and his predecessor
Chapel, Howard University, lead plans must be approvecl by the four year basis.
titude t o\\·a rds all Whom we wish
of ten or twenty years ag-o. The
The «:liminat..ing_of this program
by Dean Faulkner cf Fi!Jk Univer- Board of Trustees be'rorc they ·(':an
to number among our friends.
ld1a of Way'a 1tudent is rather
·~··
will not decrease the enrollment in
The discussion v.•as
follov.·ed b~· sity. During the course of the same be put 4nto etfect.
one of preparing for participation
med schools, but on the contrary,
•
a guestion period.
day a pilgrimage was made to
in the West Indian social ''revoluapplicants will increaae due to the
Colonel Charles Young's tomb and
tion'' rather than that of e11eaping
returning service men. Il ' is asthe grave of Ernest J ·ust. A series
from the frustration and limitasumecl that a large number of vetof social event. served as a meana
tiOt1a of the Colonie&.
erans will :returii to or enter variof easing .the · tension of the bt111iIt ta liftlcult to exaggerate the
J?US 1schools, ~mo_ng them Howard'~
nea seutons. The moet important
The
Medical
and
~El~tal
Schools
signifld nee and importance of thi.11
College of Medicine. Becauae of
were ( 1) Cocktail party giveq by
aituati<.on from the standpoinf! of
Dr. J. :Sydney Slotkin, inst"l_~ the wives of Omega; (2) The tra· have made plaps fq_r their annual
this large number of applicants aiid
farewell
dance
for
t-h'lt
seniors.
a people who have alwa}t• been tor pt SociolOl'Y at Howard, an - ternity dance at the Lincoln Colo.
the limited amount of spaCe, prefThe
semi-formal
will'
be
held
in
divided socially, culturally, and nowieed that he is no longer hold- nade; (3) Public Meeting at the
erence will be given to those ttu.the
Law
School,
with
Georgie
Auld
politically. At the pre11ent time, ing ''open houee'' for student.II in Inler.ior Department Auditorium
dents holding a Baehelor of Seienee
and his orchestra providing the Degree. Students in Liberal Arts
when tl\.tconsciouaneas and collec- hia advanced cl•aeee .
at which Henry A. Wallace ind
tive ac{on of minority groups iB
At the beginning of his teaching ~ Mordecai W. Johnson were the lnuaic, March 29 from l O to 2.
will find it harder to be accepted in
.Bfds
may
be
obtained
from
Med
.
BO much in e.-ldence, it is easy lo career at the University two years princip&l speakers; ( 4} A formal
the College of Medicine on two
and
pent.
students.
The
capacity
envisage thec-immenae advan_tageB ago, Slotkin extended an invitation
years pre-med, .. becau5e of the
dance for Omega , sponaored by the
which can ariee out of the de- to a11 the members of hie advanced .Pan Hellenic Council. All of tbe ot the Jaw 8Chool is limited and it added competition .
- Telopment-of anitr,clo11e cotlabo- cl&aiteito visit liis house on
..urfied- tbat-YQu- seeure-your-bidl•
. --------~=
•
functions along with the Conc.lp-ve i•
early.
ration, and friendship among peo- needay nighte for a social hour. ·
itself were completely successful.
A n~n·s DOZEN
Chairman of the committee is
ple from ·the Kattered groups of This wu a move to break down
Medical Student James A. MitchelJ ,1; ,a colonial tenitory. Our problems the status of distinction that exists
• · The Afan: ''Bucky•• Walker. -----·--···-·•
to-ctiairman,
Thaddeus
Mumford
can only be &0lved in terms ot a
between faculty and student&.
The Boy: Joe Harrison.
The three main highlighf.8 w~ Of t'he Dental School.
unified . approach, common underNo students have been attendThe Voice: Shirley McEaeJtron•
( 1) the eublic meeting, (2) tlie
standing, and the realization of the · ing the social hour, and in. compil:
The Legs: Edward MacFarlAnd.
adoptioii of a National Social Ac· The Present, the Present is" all'
identicy of out lot.
ing data as to the ''whys'', Slotkin
Th e Look: Billy Churchill.
tion..Program, and (3) the election
thou hast
The program of activities of the decided that ''th~y just weren't in- of Colonel Campbell C.. John8on,
The Coquette: Pat McGrew.
For thy sure P<>S&eSsing;
ASBociation has been therefore terested''. So now he and his wife admini5trative ass istant to Genera~ Like the patriarch's angel hold it
The Wa lk : Gloria Garrett.
fast
,
no
longer
have
to
''run
out
for
p.lanned with the ,above all-imporThe Eyes: ''Coo kfe•• Graham.
Hershey, as Grand Basileus. Henry
1
'Till
it
gives
its
blessing.
cakes,
and
brew
Rusaian
tea
on
tant facts in mind, and the reBQ .,.
The)fair: Juanita Hunt.
A. Wallace, Secretary of Commerce,
-John
Greenlea
f
Whittier.
.·'
Wednellday afternoons'' because
will be an increase in e·k h ,~e
i;at'Wolf: Ken Rogen.
declared at the public meeting that
they ''won't be · c6eated out , of a
He is the-- happiest, be he Jdng
ber's knowledge of the West lndi
'l!he Smile: ''Bos'' Rector.
there are ''demagogues here seek- er peasant, who finds peace In his
night, sitting and waiting for
as a whole, including a knowled
The Wolverine: Betty Berli ne-r.
ing to convince the ignorant that home.-Goethe.
of current developments and a -be - someone " 'ho isn't coming."
·
the:re is a pure race in America'
ter grup of the nature of our
that all races must be kept subcommon problems and their pos- To do him any wrong was to beset
Serviant to a mythical master
sible eolutions. There will also be A ·kindness from, for his heart
.
race.''
He recommended a --Perma.
a building up of a homogeneous
was rich
- --1
.
fine mould that il__Jou nent Fair Emplopnent Practices .
gr6!!1! of l!lture acti v.e participants Ot- such
eommlttee, and tllat employers
sow'd· therein
.
in the work of West Indian ~rog The seed ot H ate, it blos...o;:om 'd
'c ease to discri minate against Neress that is ahead.
charity.
groes because such discrim;nation
-Tennyson
.
Jn bur ' efforts, the support. of
·~
is not only unfair but clamaging t.o
our American friends and fellow: ~
the nation's busines5. Continuing
students will be \·ery valuable. It
in the same vein, he !\&id, ''There
He who reigns wilbin himself
cannot be forgotten that while
cannot be full employment with·
and
rules
his
passions,
desires
and
there are dilfeQ:!n~s in our<,main fears is m ore than a ltinf.-Mil- out fair employment. The fight
P ::>-;
(Continued on page 3)
ton.
(Continued on page 3)
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1946
•
u

Sonll• tin1P ag,;, a g ro u p of st u d1•11 t~ and o t h Pt ' intt..•rc~t<•rl
f)('rS011:4 fl1l' L to <fis l'll SS tJu .' JlO °'SihiJi t il•:. of d('fllOt' l':ttizi n g the
<'M lJHt s, w ht<' h .di s e.•nit•d to :t !.!TCe \\'as fas t app roaeh ing a n
'>liga1·cli y 'l'hf' n1ain pninl n1 .tth.· v ·( • 11at frat p1·11ilil'. a nd
sor o1ilH•s \\' l'l'<' o p( rati n g in '.) n ch ., ,\ a \' t h;tt, attaining .. a
dcm ocrat i(' forn1 of ea1?1pus lif • '''<lS 11up1ubahlc if not almost
unpo8ki I>I<•
The 1n t<•rcs ting point ahu ut this observation \vas that
all th e SJ><'akcrs who nt(\dc 1t-<!h an1pion <; of den;ioc-racy though
they w e r e wc i·e all rncruhcr.s o f the af 01~en1en twncd g roups.
It was thi'l'Cfot·e easy to dt"'du r e . either that rlemocrary could
be attained' dospite thc ~c group::s, or that all t he s p<•akcrs \vere
hypocri tes. I do , not lk• hl•\'e that the~· \\'ere hypocrites so
( must accept the
, altrrnat i\'~ a .:; being true.
The n1aintenanc • of ,, d"•n1oc 1·atic fornl-· of life on the
campus is necessary, llui \ little 3turlr sho\VS that <lcinocratic
, pnnciplrs prevail in thr l•nti1·e United States, despite the
efforts of n1any ant i-dernocratic political bodicg a hundred
tim es st ronger than illl Y <., u n1>us group.
At Jfoward, s•ud,•nt ., l'!lJ >Y 100 petl'Cnt exten-.ion of the
franch1 '\1', aud d<'ntoct"\<.' ' " at leagt theoretically, should be
att1lin lhl' 1' his fa c t ·1t onct' lin1its the possibility of any orie
gt'()up n1aiHLaining po\\'cr, unless it i ~ a group that chan1pions
the rir.-h t ~ of the n114jority. of the students. The g1·eat rlra\vback t o thi s id<•al plan is the letha1·g r of the n1ajority of the
students 1'h is laijnc.;::; i~ du~ to th e fact that no s tudent Is
• materiall} all'ccted l>y the systern of s tudent control that J?revails on the can1 p ug . n l as a l'e~ult the t•lt1 ct1ons arc not truly
repres<•ntati\'C.
.. ~
Slla c'l' does n >t J>t' rnrrt' nH.' tu g·c> fully into these se\·eral
matte r . hut f \\'Otild l i~c lo pu t fo l'\\ ard these points for
student r ons ideration
( l) That the ek~c tion rnac hinerr be in ade so s in1ple that
all student~ \"ill find it convcnirnt
' 'ote.
(! ) 1 h ·tt c !L.q-; ntt'l'ting.s •~., h e ld hi -\\·eekly and S tudent
•
Counr ll nt ~t~ting.; n1 >nthly so as to discuss pertinent
qu estion .... ,\nd t ) hr1ng all s tudent s closer together.

•
'

DEMOCRATl~l-NG THE CAMPUS

'

•
•

I
'

faculty and of the various departments have caused such a
large amount of confusion that many of the "so-ealled" advisors, teachers, and d eans seldom know what they are really
doing, or \vhen they are supp0sed to do. what. Their advice to
students has often been misleading.
"
Adding insult to injury, the financial practices which
the University carries on arc so construed that the students
do not understand where their funds are going. No definite
s atisfaction has been given to the .student organizations as
to what is done with that part of their allotment which they
do not use. The student body is disgusted with paying
activities fees each quarter when the University has only
e n ough space to accommodate a small percentage of them,
because a majority of the seats have been reserved-~for high
social personalities in the city.
In preparing for a liberal educati_on, young Negroes
should be surrounded by a sense of justice, a feeling of freedom, and an atmosphere for learning. Without this, without
that background gained through participation in their immediate social environment, these students will not be equipped
to combat the problems wnich they will face in living in a
d emocratic society. Unless the admjn.istration can devise
m ean s by whic h thes~ conCiitions will be improved, it is in
danger of sending to the outside world an unprepared student.
•
A state of uneasiness is in the air; changes must be made.
9

STUDENT COUNCIL PROPOSALS
Thr ~tudPnt Cou rwil, in an ef-

LETTERS _TO
. _

.

T HE EDITOR

-

Dear Editor:
This letter is dedicated to those
champions of thoughtlessness, in- difference, and infidelity, who have
so ignobly, innately, and iruJouciantly carried the message of diagust, and the "I-don't-care" attitude to the teeming thousands of
Negro college students. It is my
sincere hope that the readers of
this letter may be inspired to become a better, a more concerned
representative of this great inWtution, Howard University•
Students of Howard University
cheat themselves of many privileges they would have, because of
a very unthoughtful few. These
few I speak of are sorne members
o! Greek letter organizations on
the campus.
It is a known fact that,these few
are compliers with certain factions,
even to the point of nominating
\vorthless individuals to represent
the student body, and try to force
their election by sheer weight of
"
numbers.
I do not say do a\\•ay \\'ith the
fact ions. I say- let you, the members and prospecti,·e members of
thE>se fa(·tions ha,·e 1he forE>sight
to nqn1inate on<' who '"ill do the
general i;t udent body smne good.
You cannot, n1u st · not, and if you
think, will not E>lect a person unqualified to hold office, \Vhether
~ -repre8cnts your particular side
of the fence or not.
Students, have more concern for
your well being on this campus,
and get representatives who stand
for .what you know is right. We
are all college students, supposedly
capable of realizing 'vhen we are
making mistakes.
So in t~e future select a person
\vith will power, concentration, re- '
liability and initiative to represent
you, the students of IIoward Uni,·ersity.
An Interested Student.

to be used f or courses t o be taught
f 11 1 l lo i1rt1•g ratl' th1·n ll11\\ard <·on1in the succeeding quarter.
1111111ity, ha,., dr:twn up a list of pro4. Th.at the s tudent ad\'iSor y
po:-;al!4 'ital to ~ l u d Pn t lif<'. In the
.-.~·st e m be reorganized so that :
11·l'u1111111·11da tion o f t hf'S<' point s to
(a) Students shall receive pert ht> .Ad 111 i11 istrat io11, tl1P ~tudf'nl
sonal considerativn f ron1 their
( 'ou11c·il is ex1 •rdsi11g its right a~
advisors.
tht> 1•lt>t' l('d s tudC'nt repn•sentation'
(b) Advisors shall be chosen
on the can1 pus to petition in behalf
from the department in which
o f th1· students.
the s tudent has chosen a major
Each of the proposal s li sted besubject.
low <·ar~i f'S ·with it an individual
(c) By the beginning of the
rt•sponsibility on the part of the
J unior year students shalt be
s tudt•nt body. Be aware of the
advised of their deficiencies for
)ssues in\•olved and ascertain f or
graduation.
ynur~w hes the intrinsic value of
5. That all _changes in faculty
the proposals. This petition is be- and administrative policy concerning tnarle in you r nanH'. It isr your ing student academic life be given
duty to understand each aspe<.·t to the Student Council for advance
o f it.
:.
,
publication to the student body
Tht> petition follows: ·
one quarter or semester before it
\\'ht•re hutnan expression is cur- is to become efTecti\'e.
taih•d and the sense of liberty is
6. That the cur riculum be ors tunncd by the outgrowth of illog- ganized so that:
ical suppression,r-thcrc f erments
(a) All two quarter courses
\\' ilhin the n1ind of the individual
be offered in sequence.
t hi' natura l ~ t>arning for freedom.
(b) Credit"i and hours f or
by John Thomas
Jn order to satisfy this yeami~g
Freshn1en Survey Courses be
lht•rc are certain fundamental s
standardized.
Today I a ttended a mass meet\\ hk h n1us l be incl ud<•d in the mak(c) No courses which are not ing that was held in the Chapel.
1 ng of a li bcrall~ educated in dioffered shalt be listed in cat&- Among the statements that im\ idual. These sanie fundan1entals
Jogue.
pressed me ~ost was qne that was
un• t•\·cn n1ore essential in th~
7. That students be informed of repeated twice by sl'uden~ who
pr~paration of young Negroes f or
n1ethod used in selecting dormitory voiced their opinions from the floor.
participation in An1erican Demo- residents.
.. ~ The. statement was to the effect
c rac~ .
..
8. That all homes in the city to that the members of the Student
\\'ithout that feeling of free- '}vh/ch students are· recommended Council and other elected members
don11 without that background of be inspected prior to their assign- of the student body are not reprecxperience gained through partici- . ment and once each quarter or se- sentative of the student body. This
pation in the regulation of one's mester thereafter.
idea seems rather childish and ab1n11nf'd iate soci al en\'i ronment (in
9. That prospective students be surd when one stops to consider the
our case, the u11h·ersity com- notified before lea ving home as to ·- fact that the elected members of
n1unity), the student of Ho\vard ""' whether or not they will have to" the student community are elected
U nh·crsity \vill be unprepared to live in the city.
by ballot. Every member in the
( 3 ) Th it t lH' i,t udt'n,t, pap 'r. "The I Ii top" be the official fat'P the problf'n1s of living and of
10. That time schedules for the schools of Liberal Arts, and Music
voire of ,di ;;tud •nt;.:; '\ nd ,gtudcnt organizations.
. ' leading in a den1oc ratic society.
~ucceeding quarter or semester be has the right to cast h i~ or her
( 1) Th \t t Ji,• ~ 1 len t r~ 1Unc il , a cting f o r the student
Therefore, in order to eliminate iqsued at end of the current quar- ballot f or the candidate of his or
· Iit t o s us pend t }1e E d1to
· r or _,...,
th1• 'con<lit ions onhi llo\\
t cr. Th t h
her
hod.\'. h ' ~1 ' n t I ll' i·1g
h ..ardd Cnh·erh
b
d '
d own
· dchbice.
d hThe elections are
11.
• ,
, 0 •
•
111 ..1 s campus w
c s .....n as o a t ere e a one av re- a vertise an t e names of the
any
rnc
n
tht'
l'
>
t
"h
e
...
t
all
1
lh\?
~aid
paper
If
C\'er
he
stad1·~
tu
our
pro~rl'!':q,
,,.e
decc
•s.-;
before
beginning of finai ex- candidates are turned in by any
•
1
o r s h t' a ll l',\ ' S 1· t > h'l1'nn1e a n lll!'.t r ument of propa- n1n111I :
amination.
~tudent who desires to enter~ canJtHnda f )"~ \t:~· par ic u Ja r :')tlldt•nt p a rty or g r oup.
I. Th:lt th<' Un h·PrRity in no
12. That the treasurer issue to
didate. The entire list of eligible
way restrict o~ abridge th~ right the Student Council, f'!_r publica - candidat~ is prjnte<!_on the ballotr
of f rt'<' qpe<'ch on t he part1 of the lion to the s tudent body, a list of and every student who so desires
4
!'lt1d t'11t, on or off the campus.
expend1tures of all student fund s: may cast his vote.
Oisst•n ~i on i ~ r i -..111g fl t the · Cap:- lllHP of X l Q,T1> J~ciuca
·). That the studt>nt~ have ac(a) Ad,ertising collected f or
There are some students who do
,µo.u" f.for~ than h t, it i ~ bet•>n1ing a dr finit e threa t to t he tive representation on all con1mitthe Hilltop.
not have enough interest to go to
(b) Complete account of all the polls nnd vote, and because they
tuttn"(' J>OA,;;1hility of l a rg~ enrollm e nts at lfO\'Vard University. tee~ inYol\'i ng students, these reptnoney spent and returned from do not e;ter cise the right given
No lo1lg<.' t Nill the ~t•uiPn t hodr be pacified b~· the pussy- resentiith·es t o be delegated by the
Student Council t o participate on
indhi dual organizations' bud- them by the Constitution of the
footin~ p\)Iil' r ·o f the adn1ini:. tration t o their grie,·ances .
thl' fnllcl\\ ing con1n1ittees :
.
gets including that of the Stu- Schools of Liberal Arts, and Music,
111c \v .u h \~ .ldd t.• I ~~ r ' lll \· t <) • h~t lo ng lis t o f grieYances
(a) Faculty Cornmitte~ • on
dent Council.
they feel that the elected member8
to whicli Utt• polJ~y ru.1ki nh' hodle-; "l f t he UniYtrsity have onl}·
Stuttent Acti\'ities.
"
l !l. That all funds available for are not representative. I think
given a ~light thou"ght in t he past. Today, however, they
(b) Co1n n1itteee ,,. on Educa- student loans be itemized and pub- that such accusations are unfair
t ional Policy.
and have no logical basis.
, lished in the ca4llogue.
musl not u1nke th.\t rnistak(' Sonic d e finite solu tions n1ust
(c) Freshn1en
Sophomore
14. That the minimum wage
(Continued on page 4)
be made l1 , t h •se l n i 11st 1L ~ h e fore the s tudent body will be
Counselor~ and J\.dvisors Com- level for all student employment ·
luUed.
t
n1ittee.
be $.60 (sixty cents) per hour.
tickets for a ctivities such as f orums
•
Du1'ing th~ pa..;.,t i~•\\ ;~ar..s, t h~"e educational injustices
(d) Comn1itte on Discipline.
15. That tne Student Council
w recitals be allocated to the
(e) Athletic Committee.
shall have power to limit, distri- Student Council f or sale to the stuhave g reatl.r hindet ~i the 3tudent's education because of
3. That the faculty be required bute, ~d regulate all dates involv- dent body.
the limited f(.)ngth of tim e wh.i,c~1 the quarter system allows
for aludying. T he i·ap. ily ~hanging academic policies of the tl) issue publfcly during the cur-1 ing student activities.
The Student Body,
rent quarter a list of all textbooks
16. That fifty per cent of all
I'
Howard University.
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Syracuse Daily Orange
Syracuee U niYersity
Syracuse, N. Y.
Politics f-are . they hecessary
on the college campus? That seems
to be the question on the Syracuse
campus.
"Valuable lessons in cooperation and friendliness are definite
by-product of political participation. The student taking part in
politics is almost certain to have
a wider circle of a cquaintances
than one who does not .
... It is arguea that students are
chosen for the strength of their
frat or the backing they r eceive,
instead of the qualities needed for
the office."
{Editor. ·There is a point there.
The very same thing has taken
place on ou r <·ampus during the
past years.)
Boston L'niversity New~
Boston l'niversity
Boston, ~lass.
At an intervie\\' in Boston, M rs.
Paul Robeson told r eporters of the
B. U. News what she thought of·
intolerance.
Quote, "People are not born with
prejudice; it is taught, I don't
know I'm a . Negro until someone
pushes me a~ound. Mor is a Jew,
conscious of his religion until it
proves a drawback. Education is
the reason for prejudice and discrimination."
In her book "Paul RobesonNegro" ~{rs. Robeson said that indirectly Africa ,..·as the cause of
both world "'ars. "People are tired
of be ing pvshed around, a nd are
causing civil wars which eventually
lead up to the big thing." She
clain1s that the book "Strange
Fruit" is g ood in that it reveals
the effect of segregation on the
whites-the lowering of their cultural and norma l standar~ .

•

•

•

•

The great secret of successful
marriage is to treat all disasters
as incidents and none of the incid ents as disasters.

Omegas Hold
Conference

•

{Continued from page 1.)
.against planners of World War III
is on. The battle against bigotry,
<>ppression should be and is our
battle." Concluding, the Secretary
said, emphatically, " It is our privilege as a human being, who can
proudly say, 'I am an American.
I am also a J ew, or I am a Negro,
or I am a Catholic. I ..am more
than any of those things. I am a
free American living in a free
worlC:l' !"
Finally, the National Social Action Program is in brief an attempt
to get concrete political and civic
action ftom a broad socio-economic
program. In the field of education
activity is directed toward the
equalization of education, federal
aid to education and teachers' pay.
Acti~ is directed toward civic
'
mindedness
' of Negro, community
enterprises, employment and labor,
health and veteran&l welfare; activity is directed toward political
action for the enfranchisement of
all citizens.

-

He was ever precise in promtsekeepinf.-Sbakespeal"e.

\

CATASTROPHE

•

In a recent edition of the W ashington Post, a new project by the
District Highway Department
caught and held my attention.
The Department is planning to
straighten out Fourth Street,
where it curves at the reservoir.
In order to do this, it would necessitate cutting across the slope behind the old Law School Building.
This is the part of the plan that
intrigued me.
The Law School Building,
itself, is of little importance, but
the slope behind · the Law School
has come to be a ssociated with
H oward University's social life to
such an extent that, any plan
which endangers the existence of
the slope attains great significance.
F or years now, all of Howard's
"steady" couples h ave tlsed this site
a s a veritable rendezvous. What,
on other ciimpuses, \vould be
termed "lover's lan<l," on thic; can1pus is "behind the Lnw School.,,
The bile itself is conducive to the
romantic mood, especiqlly in the
spring. A large, yellow, low-hanging tnoon, playin~ tricks on the
gently rippling water of the "lake,"
and making"1!1iadows on the lawn
creates a sc~e that any lover of
beauty would enjoy.
'\
It is, therefore, not unusual' that,
in the spring, when a young man's
fancy is lightly turning, his
thoughts will also turn to the spot
most kindly disposed to romance.
On our campus, that spot is, without a doubt;- "behind the Law
School."
What would happen to these
couples in the event that the proposal is carried out? Nothing but
dire results can be f oreseen. I have
visions of hundreds of dispossessed
couples, mournfully traversing the
s~clud ed nooks of J;he c a~pu s in
search of a place that would equal
the slope in• beauty. I am afraid
that they wouM sear ch in vain, f or
there is no other place that can
even attempt to rival t}lit famous
and historic site. At this ~onse
crated spot, many a campus romance culmiJ'\ated in a happy marr iage. Man ~ a bashful swain,
I- strengthened by the exceptional
beauty of his surroundings, was
goaded into "popping the question." •
..
Of course, the District H ighway
Department, in making its proposal, could not possibly have f oreReen the consequences of such ~·
plan. Their aim was to construct
a safe road f or the use of drivers.
But, to the Howard community, a
major catastrophe, tantamount to
the curtailment of their social freedom, has occurred.
What will happen remairis to be
seen.
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CARPEl SWEEPER

DISCussing

"

LITTLE CAFE
,

HOME
COOKING
SOUPS
CHILI
CHICKEN
FISH

2700 GA. A VE., N.W.
Meal Tickets at
Reasonable Rates
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It Pleb U» AU Uie Dirt

By Sammye Austin

I "

"\

By 'John Pl••••UDer
The "Jump K ing of Swing" has
released his greatest hit since his
fabulous "One O'Clock Jump." The
new disc is entitled "Jivin' J oe
Jackson," and is waxed by Columbia f~aturing Ann Moore on the
vocal. Count Basie penned and recorded the novelty song during his
stay OA·-the West Coas~, and has
been featuring tt in his stage
presentations.
J oe Liggins and his Honeydrippe rs are -the rage of the West
Coast! Liggimrnnd band 11re ~ln:r- .
ing nightly at Shepp Playhouse in
Los A.f'lgeles, and Angelenos are
turning out in <'apacity cro,vds,
said to be the largest in n1any
months.
ThP talk of lh1• n1usic "orld i!'
Lun<'Pford's sensation~\) comcha<'k.
Th<' famed "LurH'f'ford F:xprcss" is
no"· at the Earlt• ThC'ater in Phila
dC'lphia. Jin1mi(•':-; '\it•rsion of "Th<•
JI Oil(·~· n ri PJIC' r" \\' i th Joe Th<>nH\S,
tenor saxophonist,
has skvrocketE'<l
...&.,,
•
lo fame.
•
'
Louis J ordan, who played recently' at the Irow·ard Theater her<~
in Washington, is nO\V playing for
the first time in Rocky Mount,
North Car olina.
Recently Buddy Johnson gave a
one-hour concer t at North Carolina
College. The best in jazz and swing
was presented, but there \va s no
dancing f or the students.
Ki ng Cole Tr!e w·alked off ,,·ith
all honors in the 1945 polls as the
best small band of the year! They
won those of ?.letronome, Dow·nbeat, and Esquire. Their guitarist,
I
Oscar Moore, v,ras rated as the
bC'st:
I'm sure you have all heard TBone \Valker'si" I'n1 Still I n Love
\Vith You," and in the e\'ent you
ha\'en't, I strongly urge your doing so at the nearest opportunity.
It is, in this column1st's estimation, TOPS!
Duke's "Everything But You" is
still among the li st of best sellers,
along with some more recent recordings such as: "Yonder Goes
My
Baby" - W ynonie
Harris;
"Drifting Blues"-Charles Brown;
"Come to Baby D o"-Duke Ellington, and the old favorite "King
Porter's Stomp" by Erskine Ha\•kins.
At a program sponsored by the
National Negro Congress, Lucky
Millinder and thC' Golden Gate
Quartet appear<;d. "Lucky" not
only arte<l aq maqtpr of cerPmonies, but also n1ade a heavy
1inancial contribution to the effort
1n behalf of the FJ':PC!

CAHO Formed

THE

FROM GI

'

.

(Continued Crom page 1.)
prob I ens. Our r<'spf•( live positions
ha\ e much in con1moQ.. In spite of
the different ci rcurn'ltances and
background -of th<• \V ~st Indian a11<l
A nH•rican students, there is r oon1
f or strengthening the bonds of
fri endi:;hip_ and under:-ltanding. To
the achievement of this end, the
Association is al so devoted.
The Caribbean Association extends a hand 1of friendship to t~e
H o~·a rd Community. It is not too
much to predict that '''hen the history of the "Ne\'• \Vest Indies" ,,;n
be written, the na~e of Howard
y,·ill be conspicuous for the opportunity it gave to many West Ind ians, and for the germ of progress
which it fostered .

Well ,here we are back again
and dishing the dirt as usual. This
I
has been a b1u11 two weeks, too.
It seems· as t hough Gilkes has
decided to devote his free ( ?) time
to the little freshman. What's the
matter, kid? Did the Serii.oT put
you down?
Has Jimmy Bowman "come
home" to Clifton Jackson? Seems
like the home fires are burning
again and even brighter.
Speaking of fires twho iit r espon s ible f or the love Ught in Barbara
Smith's eyes?
Seems like Elaine's candle guided
Eddie home~ and safely, too.
Looks like a certain littl<' sophon1ore catne out on the losinJ,t end,
trying to play a Senior :\f cd :-;tud<'nt and a <'Crtain baskcthall sta1'.
,..,.
·' u f sa1'd'.
B(•rnard. B\'rd
seems t o he lhe
'
olution to la:-t issue's "n1ath"
Jl roble111.
I t'li> a \vonder the hask<'tl>all
court isn't buPned up by the torrid
stares of certain sophomore8 who
have eyes for none but " Bucky"
\Valker. Take it easy, gi rls-the
man niay be taken!
•
Has Bootsie Segue stopped singing-"Oh, J ohnny, Oh, J ohnny,
Oh?
•
Is Trudy being true to "Tru?"
Or is Hugo l)ressing?
We hear Nikki
McEachron was
\
not satisfied \Vi th Webster's dC'finition of "Coquette.'' Sorr y, Nikki,
Vt'e meant it another way.
If a certain junior (who ha"
managed to keep free of romantic
tie-ups '(or two years now) goes
around singing "Lookic, · 1ookie,
lookie, hero eomcs Cookic"--could
it be love? Oh, that mellow n1an !
\Vell, " 'olverines, sign off! ?tfac
is cloaked in the robes of matrin1ony-or so we hear.
John Thoma11 11eems to bc> working awfully hard on thP Good
Nei~hbor Policy. Look out, Indiana!
. Is l\.Ientor Doris Brown carrying
the torch for a certain law student
(initials J. C.).
Still trying to figure out whether
Chuck Foster is really a wolf.
Could be he's just looking f or the
"right one "
•
Who is thi!I powerful man (initials A. R.) who had Vivian Scoot
going home for week ends ? That's
quite a long <li,.tance for a week
end, Viv.
flfatk vroblem of the issue: Is it
possible to get J . P.1 out of June
Player and J ohnny Plummer. Get
to work, math exper ts!
One little junior has f ound out
how to keep two irons in the fire
,,;thout scorching herself! Three
<'hC<'r . Billie!
Clarke Ilall'~ I •U<lspeaker is kept
pretty QU!~ buzzing for newlyarrived Juan ita Robinson. The man
the mighty Samuda."
Dental stud<'nt Perara seems to
have eyes for Blanche Davie:; the«e
days.
Flash! All you girlc:; who have
been bee-lining it to the ice cream
<'Ounter in the cafeteria had better
get there before 6 :10. A certain
junior takes up your "huba. huba,"
man's time from then on.

Hello, e\'er ybody ! Since the last
edition, there seems to have been
quite a bit of show around Washington. I hope by now, that all
have recuperated and are on firm
and solid foundatiQn.
The veterans have been made
welcon1e by the dormitory girls on
several occa sions, once in Clarke
Hall and once in Grazier Hall.
Thank you, ladies. We all appreciate your ·kindness.
When you think of what can be
!'aid in words, the hun1an mouth
n1ay bl' l<'rn1ed a veritable atomic
bon1b. The <l<•structivc powers of
the storn1 it can loosC' upon us are
•
so grc•at that d\'ilizatio11 tre>n1b1es
in up111·Phl•n,.. ion. Th<' '' trld now
k11•n\s a f1l't f11 I and 1111 .. :t sy. pea~<'t.
hu t l!IPll sti ll li\'P 111 th" shado ·
,,f f1·ar a nd th•·i r sl 1•'I' is haunte1l
h) dn adtu l d11 ·a111:-. 'I h1·y <•ann11t
tru st 1 at'h 11thl'r a nd ! ht>\'
. .~<'arceh·.
trust t ' 11 ·11 1s1• \I 'S, Tlt1 ·~· Jll'l·r ahout
s11:ki11g- " isd11111 111 tlw "~trc111ity ,
but 111 1 orarl 1• t•an he fourril to 1ns pin,:. faith '' hile timl' pa,,,,t•s and
.
""
the clouds grow larg1•r
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SMART CLOTHES
FOR SMART MEN

KNIT TIF.S
IN S CHOOL COLORS

1905

~th St., N.W.
(Next door to Theatre)

•

•

Open Sundays
Telephone: HO. 9521

Our HATS
have IT

..

BROWN'S CORNER

_,

Not Connected with
Any Other Store

Everythfug In

MEN'S WEAR
Latest Styles
First Quality

1900 - 7th St., N.~'. --
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As \'Ptf•rans, '':t? ha\·e ha~ t>xperience, both national and inlt•rnational, Th ose of us who ha'e been
overseas have seen m<:\re democracy than people here \viii see in
rnan~· a day. L'si ng f'Xpt:rience as
the b~<;t tl'acher, let U!\ l r~ to help
our ~So< ial1·s to und1•rsland the
n1eaning of democracy.
Dc,moc rac) t·ntails, a's :w<: ha,·e
learned, parti<'ipation in governnH•nt. Thi> r. students at llo\~ard,
through their indiffl'rcru·<' as· ex- ;<•n1plifiC'd hy the recc•nt n1ass rnceting, ha\ 1• not l<'arned thi8.
\\'<· 111:1) h<> able tu tea<'h them."'._ __
~o" is th<' chan<'e~ L<•l ug act!
-

•

Prayer is not to ask what we
wish of God, but w hat God wishes
of us.-A 16th Century Mystic.
to Heaven, stand up.•
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YO U.R

By Jimmy Booker

•

INTRAMURAL.
~SP.OR-TS

•

PROGRAM

Playing their worst game of the
Lincoln University's undefeated
• by Jimmy Booker
sea son , the H oward quintet ,iear. ,
.Llc.ms handoo the H oward UniJn trying to reach every member
ncred a nonconference victory at
.
ily cagers their !1..!th straight
by Jimm y Bool.er
of the student body, the Physical
The basketball team for 1946 .is
the
expense
of
the
Aberdeen
Prov-·
a ck as they defeated the BiB!'f11r<• a11 (•nthu siastic c·ro,,<l of
trying ·hard to win the C. I. A. A. Education Department has inaugtiing
Grounds
five
38
to
36.
40 to 36, before 900 fan s wtlo 1111\\;ird a11d l.'nions fan s, the Jio,,Championship. We have a good rated a vast intramural prograM
•
1tiinus
their
star
forward,
Edd
ie
crammed their wa.> int.o the How<Lr'd J 01,:l'l'Rit~ B1::ions wc> r<' dcteam, but they need the support of fo r the vdnter quarter. Athletics
~fcFatland, t he Bi sons started off
tird undcrs1zt'Cl gymnasi~.
ft'.af'f•d in~ thrilling, <'lose ly-fought very slowly. As the first half ended,
the student body. Do you know of several types in which the stu•
L ed b.> Bill.> llall and Bob Hun- l':t~I' <·1111\PSt by lht \ irJ{inia l nion
dents can participate are included.
your team?
the
Torpedoes
were
lcacling
the
ter, tht• v 1.itors forged io a n f':inrh1·rs to i-ust ain thc,ir s1•(·011d
A widespread campus interest
First, there is Assistant Coach
Bisons 19 to 18. During the half,
early lead of 10 to -0 ~en the CJ ;\A I <JSS.
was shown by the large crowd
Coach Eddie J ackson must have Charles Walker from Asbury Park,
first hair clldcd, the Llorts were
\vhich attended the ppening of the
I In' anl jun1 p1•d ti• an earl~ lead
given the team a good talking tQ, New Jersey, who played with John•
lcad1n~ 25 to 17 In the second
Intramural Basketball Championof I:? tu I i11 tlw fir~t five 1ni11utcs because a s play, the Ilisons quickly son C. Smith from 1939-1943. He
half, thc sp11 1tcd" H oward team uf pla)' 1111 tlH• Hhooting of "Eddie"
ship series on Saturday, January
for_ged ahead ·w hen "Big" George feels that we have potenti'ally one
rallled to ti<· the f core at 26 all ~J<· Fa rlan cl, "ho racked up five bas2<>. Sixteen teams, representing
Parks- sent f ou r points through the of the greatest teams ever to hit
as " Tank'' Banner sent a lay-up K4 ts. l'laguc·d hy their own careeven~· school and college in the Uni- .
hoops. The. Torpedoes came ttight Howard's campus. Since this is
~1ot through the hoops after which,
1.. ~s hall handling and by frequent ,Pa:ck "fighti ng with Lewis and Por- the fi ~t tirhe most of the boys have . versity are participating in the
· tno Pt•nnsylvanians put on the ~ul>st1tutioll.q~ the Hisons w&rc
· series. It is reported that th~ 'facter scoring . baskets. They led the played together, he feels it may
pressure and the t'lcment ..nr '11('\'(• r ablP to bn'ak ~he' suc<·essful
ulty will also enter a team. De·
..
Bisons 32 to 29 · with ten. minutes · take a littie time · to really become
doubt va n ished! 'Ille Bis<>n cagers 11111n' t<1 n1an d t>fen i:;e of Union. Dy
signed to make the program more
of play left in the game. "Cookie" organized; Orgrette Grah'a m, Edbegan throwing wil d loop shots tne sharpshooting of Dilworth al\d
popular, individual prize!( will be
Graham, who had seored but two ward McFarland and Terry Cole1n a frantic effort to score as the Ht•lml), Union surged ahead '27 to
awarded to the members of the
p9ints all evening, entered the man, all tnembers of the team,
f inal minutes or the game ticked :!II as tht> first half ended.
winning team. J?rizes will also be game ..and put - Howard back into _agree with him on 'ibis point.
away.
Conii11g hack in the second half, the lead by' scoring six points.
Since }ValkerJ and Coach, Jack- given to the most valuable player,
H all and Hunter led the Lincoln Ho" ard played an entirely differ- When Aberdeen's two starting for- son coached the Johnson C. Smith the highest scorer, the best man..
'
'
quintet scoring 12 and 11 points, Pnt t~ Pl' of game, but they \Vere wards fouled out, Howard's lead team, Walker aGlpis to think that ager, and the most popular official.
The officiating will be done by the
ue' er able to hold a margin over was never overcome. Graham led they wih offer thl
rcspecti~ly whllc Coleman garn-t
-. greatest compe·
education ll"ajors. Other
ered 12 points for the Bisons.
1 th<• Panthers. Ho\\·ard tied the the Bisons with 10 points while tition. McF~rland feels that N orLh physical
•
Carolina
State will be the most di,fu activities included in the intramCoach Eddie Jackson slarted a Rt'O rP twi('(• and finally romped Lewis scored 10 f or the losers.
•
ural program are swimming,- boxnew team in an effort to discover ahC'ad 4:! to 40 as w~oon" Hedge-s
The Bison rooters who witnessed ficult team to defeat; Orgrette
ing, wrestling, and weight lifting••
what is the best working combina- madr a ~ct s hot.
the game feel that the team had Graham, from Tulsa, Oklahoma,
The results of . the first two
t!.nion tjt•d the scor e and tl owtion h e has. The starting five play
an off night and they are confident bears out this feeling.
Surprising as it may seem, Terry games played in the basketball
cd a well odganized game while ard \\ent Jhead when "Chief" Chisthat the team will show renewed
they were together. This game al- holm scored a layup .shot. Then vigor when they face the West Coleman from the District is ma- series were the Rangers 53, Flying
joring in Public School Mustc. Tigers 17. The Easterners defeated
so markA·d the fir'6t time that the Ho\\ard, pla.}:ing under intense Virginia State. Y-ellowjacketR.
Coleman says that the ~eam can the Stoics 35 to 22. Coming events
team has used the zone defense, pr~·.,surt'. got excited and Union
ahNtd to "in. Eddie ·McFargo places; it's just a matter of get- in the program include the doublechanging from the man-to-man fo rt{t>tl
.
header basketball game on Saturla no" as high st•orer \, ith 1() points
ti1rg together.
S ··~·
defense.
'' lull' Helms pa<"erl llnion'R attack
•
Graham, better known to the day, February 16 at *'7 p. m. The
o---•
\\ ith I:!
points.
campus a s "Cookie", states that Rangers v.·ill face the West Vir•
there is more school spirit than ginia high school champions from
Morgentown, ·while the Easterners
ever before. Cookie, a pre-law
by Jimm ) Booker
.,.. ..
I
student, was a member of the cb!!ls \Viii tangle wi~h the Washington
(Continued from page 2)
Co11g1atulati11ns
lo
" Hank" of '45 until the army called him.
B •) 's Club champion Falcons. On
· \\'e ai·e !also very happy to note Houze on 1?ei11g \'Oted the third•
By Jimmy ~ker ··
McFarland, star forward, was ?tfarch 2, a gigantic body building
tha t the messy strike situation jl:I most valuable football player in born in San Francisco, but spent e~ibiti on will be held featuring
tn"lx'
it
\\'
OS
th~
·officiating,
or
,
·
th" CIAA 1'n ·a poll conducted bv
l\
most of his time in Los An~eles. demonstrations in weight lifting,
J
'
dear1ng up. At least'the sun seems
"
·
11. m ight hnve been because the
to be breaking thre-ugh the cloudl:I.
the Afro-American ne\yspaper. He He seems to be in quite a hurry to \\'restling, boxing, and apparatus
team was 1ninus two starting men. The meat stri_!<ers h,ve returned re(.'eived a beautiful silver trophy. return. "Mac" played with the work.
Pad ks and lhe injured Captain to work and the strikers at General
Track coach, Ted Chambers is ASTP team here a few years ago,
The price of admission to any of
Coleman, wh ich caused the l}isons Motors' have agreed to cce t tf trying to place some of Howard's and is \herefore well known to the these events is your student card.
to be 'd t>fcated by a mediocre compromise settlement th:t e:uals • \ cinder stars in the winter indoor campus. He has a wonderful sense
Hampton five 51 to 44 before 1200 about one-half the original increas
track meets in New York. He re- of hUJDor which be will probably
cheering Hampton students Satur- that was uked.
e cently t<?ok six of the boys to be able to utilize in his chQ¥n pro...
day afteroon . Consistan~y durina 1
It also appears that Henry Kai- Ph!.ladelphia to wittless an , indoor fession-law. Incidentally, "Mac"
the game the two otticu~ls over- ser the man who did so mu h 1"th meet there.
confesses ;an inner desire for writruled each other by calling poor shi~s during the war is c:~
Howard will definitely play ..base- in1".
- I. .
decisions }.lgainst the two teams.
his ¥OOd deeds over i~to th
ng ball against other CIAA schools
Walker, ,Graham and McFarland
As. usual. the Bisons jumped to He has given his steel wor:e~~: according to Coach Chambers.
as•~: Coleman and Parka are
a n enrly lead spurted by Eddie 18 ~ ctnt per hour Taise that was Grease up your mitts and shoes.
the"
bac,kboard men. It is gen•
McFarland who scored Howard's recorltmended by the President's
A towel please fo~ those bas- erally
eed by all the players
.first 16 p0ints. When the first balf fact finding board. Re
ts ketball players who diB&pprove of that a -larger floor would not hanened, the Bisons were leading 25 that the United States S~~f~~r- ~e waYI Coach Jackson is handling dicap the t.eam. The !tudent body
to 19. Paced by Alphonso Knight ""ration do the same th·
"th the team. Remember fellas, games could then be accomnlodated and
. ~the Pir
J'V
.,
ing, w1
l
b fi
and Tomn'(\ Nottingu..m,
a bonus for production throw .
are on y won y ve men wOTking spur the team on to vieto~.
nt~ rame back in the third quartI noticed that John L. Lewisn hi:~ tog1!ther as a unit with no reg'ard
Next issue we'll go on to more
er to tie the score at 29 all. Hadley taken his mine workers ba k . to for personal glory. 'When you start of our mighty team, so keep your
(18 miles from the District line)
' who played an excellent game the American Federation ofcL : r
playing like that, well.
-eyes on the column.
Call: l(alhcro 281
substituting for the inj~ed Cole- \Villiam Green , President of ~. F :
Watc~ this column for ~e dates
turday & Sunday, 1 to a p.m.
mal11, tied ~e co~t with a lay- of L., stated that it was a sign of ?f the intram~ral . \\·~sthn,, bo>l'.When alone, we have our own
up shot. C11nt .Hill ~t the Bi- growing unity among the various 1ng, , and "'·e1ghthfting . contests. thoughts to watch; when in the
JOHN GREEN, Airport Kar.
sons ohen~ scqnng two. foul ~ots. elements of labor, and ·~that it wa!'I Heres );our chance t o s~ some of family.. our tempers; when in so<'iety, our tongues.-H. M ore.
Howard s lea~ was short-lived the beginning of the consolidation H oward s strong men , ~rls.
ho":cver, as Knight and .Notting- of the labor front. Let's h01>e t}\at
From all ,.re~~s, Lincoln, Mor•
hnm scored to send the Pirates ahe was correct. But 1 can't help gan, \Vest ' irgin1a State and John:
•
head. McFarland nnd Hedges put wondering what other mow..e l.ewis !'>On C. Smith wiJJ be the hardest
COMPIJMENTS OF THE
'
•
•
the Bisons into the lead again.~
has. Your euess is as sood as mine. teams to beat i~ basketball.
~•
scorin~ set shots. As the thn:d
Jane Enty wants to thank all of
~atch How~rd s track tean:i next
1
quarter ended, the Howard five the students who were so kind to spnng. There is much talent m the
.
.
was lood~ 42 to 89.
her during her recent misfortune. n1aking. To mention a few, Jupi.
Banner, a mainstay Jn the How•
ter, Tucker, Marsh, Hollze, Meyers,
ard defense all game. f ouled out
,
Wells, Agar, Donnelly, and others.
nnd the Bison defe~e crumbled ton.
•
·" ••
Please keep your hands off Dr.
l
•
\Yhen the pressure 0 tens ed. Smith
This pme as wtt.h the tn,ee Wilkinson.
-Serving··'
Thurman. ·ond Nottingham scored previous gaples fll"e reminiscent 1n
Corne 0ut so1ne Saturday after- .
•
I
thrN' quick baskets in succession that the team has led until the noon at 2 p. m. to witness the in•
to put tho Pirate's into a lead fin.al few minutes of play only to tramural baskPtball games in the
which th<:'y J11?Ver relinquished. ·
lose under pressure. The BJ.sons gym11 You are a~sured of a SPat.
H o'\\-nrd made a futile attempt to players can well learn a lesson
tie the scort• but, the Pirates final- from the H ampton team who were
ly won 51 to 44 ~icFa':"'land was an average three inches shorter
Do not pra, ' for easy liYes.
high srorcr with ~3 points N ott- per man by playing together to P t ay to b e stronger men! Do not
j(>ur powitigt am and Kn1ght scored 21 a nd \\rin and not worrying attout their •., ..y for task~ equal
Open from 8 A.M. to 2 A.M.
Closed Sundays
e9>. Pray for powers equal to
17 points respectivey for Hamp- individual s~ ·
your ~ks.-Phillips Brooks. .
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